Padraig Pearse :
<< An lreland not merely free but
Gaelic as well >r
There is a need for an opposition political party in lreland. All the cxisting parlies havo conspired
togethor against the nation. Looking at the north we see lerrible consequences of mass immigration.
lreland of all countdes should be aware of the dangers of plantation and imperialism, We want to bring
togethe, all the healthy elements in the population in a national front, Free speech and freo association
are righE endowed by nature and govemments who think they can take them away arc on a collision
course with the citizens. The right to bear arms is essential to protsct free speech.
We oppose mass immigration and the demographic revolution that haa been forcsd on lreland in the
lastlen yeaB. Wo oppose all mass immigation both legal and illegal.

lmmigration must relurn to nomal inler-European background levels.
We demand that America ,Auslralia and the former Btitish Empire dominions be wide open for lrish
migJants. We think that the Americas ahould be opon to eastem Europeans. That is where they should
go ,not lreland. lreland is a homeland tor millions of people of lrish d6cent around the world. Nobody

has the right to drastically aller it3 ethnic character.
ln every Europ6an country targeted for destruction some excuso is usod for thg immigration . ln lreland
we're told it6 "good for lhe economy" in Bdtain they're told itg bocause they had an empire. Both
excuses are lies . lmmigralion is no moro good for *re economy than digging your own grave is good
for your arm muscles. The hideous spike in Dublin city cenlre should be melted down and replaced with

healthy art. Modern ad is degenerate and part ofthe cultural war againsi everything western and good.
Whatever you feel aboutthe lrish language everyone can see thal mass immiqration is an attack on it by
Fianna Fail. We want to keep the lrish language requiromont for iobs such as lhe Gardai.
We will ro-illogalise homosexuality, which is a mental illness and atates that allow poderasis to adopt
childron are out of control ,mad and dangerous. People with AIDS or HIV should be quarantined and
African immigration seems insane considaring the levols ofAids and TB there. Amedcan koops must
leave Europe. There must be a change from dobt based money in the west. We agree with the present
Pope that Turkey should not be in the EU. We go further and demand tho stolen Gre6k lands back for
our Greek brothe6. Why does the EU always oppose the Europeans?
No electronic voting ,we iust cant trust tho syslem. The prcsent political establishment lies about
everything and cannot b; trustod with electronic voting. The media is the pgople's enomy not its friend.
When all the media speak with tho voice of the power and not the people it's frightening and
totalitarian. we are opposed to social abortion and lhe "culturo of death" as John Paul the Second
called it but not for religious reasons ,for nationalistic ones . Tho birih-rate across Europe needs to be
incroased, Europo is dying . The only third wodd aid should consist of biJth control,
Ulster Loyalism in celebrating William of Orange is not just anti-lrish but anti the real Britain. Why
should lreland pay in weakness for thc northem mess ,which is not of our creation? The 6 county state
has be6n a failuro and similar experiments started at the time which ignored the self detemination of
the peoplo have not lastcd. Tho British state is a menace to westem civilisation and a key part of the
New world Order that is enforcing globalisation. British soldiers die forZionism in lraq .lrish people
should not be forced to live under a Bdlish govemment in t lster. Ulster shows that multethnic states
don't work. Political correctness and multiculturalism should be driven from the islandjust as St
Patrick onco drove oul lhe snakes.

of the existing parlies in lreland
is any good. We need a new parly to
f i gh t mass i mmig ratio n.
None
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I was born on an Irish street where now bongo drums do beat,
It seems like a strange terror has come o'er us
if our dead ancestors could again have sight
They would rise from the grave and fight
And admonish us to action with this chorus:

Chorus
Oh,get out ye blacks and tans,
You are not wanted in our land
Down with the Jews and the captive media that slanders
Marxist Sinnfein-Ira commit treason under its sway,
And Fianna Fail betray us for backhanders.
Jews let us hear you tell
of your financing of Cromwell,
William of Orange and the Churchills by whom we were persecuted
How many Irish will die of Aids
Brought here by the Spades
For the Jews our gene pool is mortally polluted.

come tell us of the Heidis you had killed
So that your Talmud could be fulfilled,
And now you have sent Blair the zionhearted on a crusade
British still die for the lies you've spun
Just like in World War two and World War one
We sing this song to make your power fade.
Listen to the MIDJ
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